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CARLSRUHE.A Complete Success.Gunner Hinsperger Improving
A number from here attended the 

Celebration of the King’s Birthday in 
Mildmay on Monday. More wouid have 
gone, but owing to the scarcity of labor
ers the farmers were compelled to at
tend to their farm duties at home.

On Thursday of this week is Corpus 
Christie and will be celebrated as usual 
way providing weather will permit.

John Russwurm is at present busy in 
erecting a new barn on lot 23, Con. 15. 
also George VVatke is making prepara
tions for enlarging his ba.SB**V^

Mr. George Lcnhard from Moss Bank 
Sask., is at present visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Lenhard who is still veryiill.

The following is an extract of a letter 
written from a London Hospital by 
Gnr. A. VV. Hinsperger to his mother 
here:—“Slowly as the days pass, slowly 
but surety I am improving, continnuing 

i under the very efficient and gentle treat- 
meted out by the good

The Patriotic Celebration put oh by 
in thethe Bruce Preparedness League 

park on Monday (King’s Birthday)
_ - of the most successful events 
held here. The weather was all that 
conld be desired clear, bright and 
and the immense crowd that was here 
spent a very enjoyable afternoon.

The first featuie on the program 
the school children’s parade, in which 
several hundred scholars took part, mar
ching from the Separate School to the 
park, headed by the Moltke band. On 
their arrival at the grounds, the competi
tion was commenced, each school doing 
their drills on a platform erected for the 

The Otter Creek School

sunny
ment kindly 
sisters and nurses employed here, it will 
not he very long before 1 will be on my 
pedestal again.

Hospital life is, as you
xciting and intelligent occupation 

no rea-

know, not the

in the world, nevertheless 1 have 
sonable ground for complaint, rather to 
the contrary, it's all praise of the very 
best kind for the people and this place.

number of blind people being 
From here they are sent

Mr. Chas. Schwan visited relatives m> 
Co. Waterloo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Freiburger from 
Kitchener visited relatives here on Sun
day.

There are a purpose.
the first to compete, and their perform- 

remarkably well carried 
through. Their drill and patriotic songs 
delighted the large audience. The Mild- 
may Separate School followed, with a 
military drill by the boys in uniform, 
which was carried out with wonderful 
precision and accuracy, winning the ad
miration of the spectators. The girls 
also gave a very pretty drill, and the 
whole school sang splendid patriotic 

Mildmay Public School gave

treated here, 
to St. Dunstan's, an institution where 
n is said these unfortunate people are 
taught trades and occupations of various 
descriptions. The articles produced are 
placed in open competition with articles 

who can see.

ance was

George Pletsch Jr. visited his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Phillip Russwurm on Sun-

produced by men
This country in general has evidently 

resigned itself to the war at last, and 
recognized face that it is

day.

LThe people of this neighborhood arc 
very economizing jndging by the 
ber of cattle and sheep pasturing on the 
highway. On Monday of this week 
there was an automobile ratio on the 
street and wc herewith wish to inform 
those parties that our streets 
race tracks.

now it seems a 
a light to a finish. No doubt things are 
about the same old way around home, 

exception that the price of food 
extent. Such

choruses.
an exceedingly creditable performance, 
in both the drills and the choruses.

was well car-

with the
j s', u!‘fs has soared to 
I ,s also the case in this-country, and 
I many things are difficult to obtain even 
! at those exorbitant figures, but no -real 
want is experienced, even though the 

of a

The are no
.physical drill by the boys 
ried out under the direction of Principal 
Kidd. The prizes were awarded in the 
following order:—First—Mildmay Separ
ate School: Second-Otter Creek School;
Third—Mildmay Public School. /

The first game of baseball between 
Mildmay and Ayton, marked the open 
ing of the Saugeen League here. This 
game was keenly contested all the way Mjss Smith of Elmira arrived last 
through, and it was not until the last wcc|,. she is forclady in the Knitting 
man was out in the seventh inning that 
the winner was declared, Mildmay win
ning out by a score of 3 to S. Mr. Herr 
of Neustadt umpired the game satisfac
torily, and he gave a little variation to 
his part in the program by administering 
a black eye to an offensive spectator

Harriston and Walkerton

NEUSTADTnation is on rations. It is more 
precaution than urgent necessity- 
There arc plenty of visitors to

bringing flowers, cigarettes and 
so all in all you can see

Miss Broughter of Harriston was re- 
Miss

the ward
lieving Miss Darroch, teacher. 
Darroch was away trying exams.

daily,
| reading matter, 
we fare not badly at all.

Well, so long, good people. Keep up 
nd everything will turn out satis- 

Yours as ever,
; factory here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fairweather and 
Donald, spent Sunday in Drayton. 

Mr. Aug. Hessel has accepted a posi
tion as folder in a Knitting factory in

heart, a 
factorily. “Misch.”

son

FORMOSA
Elmira.

Mr. Frank Walden spent a few days 
visiting in Toronto.

Mr. Ed. Wells of Brantford spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Quite a few people from town attended 
the Mildmay-Moltke Baseball Match in 
Moltke last Friday.

Mr. Fred Loos has put a new hedge 
fence in front of his lawn.

Mrs. J. H. Atkins of Toronto is spend
ing a few weeks in town.

Born, last week to Mr. and Mrs. Bn 
glebert WidmCycr, a baby boy.

Miss Celcstine Lobsingcr of Detroit is 
home for the summer.

on
In the R-C. Church here on Monday 

morning, Miss Matilda, daughter of Mrs. 
•los. Anthony.of Culross, was united ,n 
marriage to Mr. Jerome Illig of VValker- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Illig of 
Ambelsidc.

The eight-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Vogt of this village passed away 
on Monday morning, after an illness w.th 

'pneumonia. The lad had been in poor 
health for some time pefore pneumonia 

The sorrowing parents have the 
sympathy of all their friends.

the line.
clubs then took the Held, and a fast 
game followed, in which heavy hitting 
and some sharp fielding were shown. 
The Walkerton club came out victorious 
putting it over their opponents by a 
score of 6 to I Mr. E. Wittich of Mild, 
may acted as umpire of the game.

The auto parade in the evening was 
not a huge affair, but the decorated cars 
were very pretty, and were well worth 

Dr. Wilson carried off the prizeseeing, 
for the bzst decorated car.

The concert in the evening was very 
well patronized, and the program was a 

Prof. Stinson of
Old Curiobitiee. .

Miss Kate Gress of Garrick has m her
possession an old Hvangelhal hymn book 
which was used by her great-grandfather 
two hundred years ago but has thus far 
withstood the ravages of time. Another 

. which she highly prizes is the 
of her grandmother’s wedding 

gown, a dainty bit of hand made lace 
which is still in a good state of préserva-

really excellent 
Toronto pleased the audience immensely 
with his funny selections, and was

Some theft has been going on in town 
Wc wish to warn thesethis last while, 

people to keep their dogs at home any-encored at every appearance.
elocutionist, is un- 
of the best that has

Myrtle Pascoe, 
questionably one
ever appeared here. Every number she 
gave delighted the audience. The 
Highland dancing by Miss Mildred and 
Master Jack Perdue of Clifford was very

Assuming County Bridges. greatly appreciated.
A High Court decision rendered re- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor of Clifford

ccntlv 1» of considerable interest to all also kindly assisted the program by rend- 
County Councils. A bridge in Ashfield crin|, a number of instrumental duets.

declared jt not often that a Mildmay audience 
has the privilege of hearing as fine music 
as Mr. and Mrs. Tayler preduced. The 
proceeds of the concert amounted to *87. 

The only disappointing feature of the 
non-arrival of the machine

heirloom 
collar LAKELET,

There were quite a number from here 
in attendance at your celebration on 
Monday. While they say all the pro 
gram advertised was not pulled off, yet 

interesting andthe proceedings were 
there were no regrets at having gone.

the Sangstcr Bros., of the
township, Huron County 
by the County Judge to be of the proper 
dimensions to be assumed by the County 
but the case was appealed and the High 
Court ruled that the County was not 
I iable for the maintenance of the bridge 

The Bruce County Council

To-day,
17th, took 18 head of good cattle to 

They would average nearly 
fine hunch and

Mildmay.
» 150 each. They were a 
brought a pile of money.day was the

section from London. Dr. Wilson 
in charge of this feature, re

frain Lt. Col. Brown of 
last week stating that all ar-

of those in tills 
cars from the

Here are the names 
vicinity who bought Foid

Heisz. Huth this spring.

in question. .
has been assuming a great many nridges 
in recent years, and piling up its deben
ture debt for the purpose of building and 
maintaining the same. Warden lzzard, 
County Clerk Malcomson,- Reeve Wil
kinson of Ripley and Reeve Filsingcr of 
ICarrick raid a visit to the Ashfield bridge 
on Monday, ar-d as a result of what they 

[saw quite a number of bridges are al- 
ertain to be thrown back on the

gun 
who was
ceived a letter local agent,

David Haskins Walter Wright, Garnet 
Wright, Burnett Bros., Andrew Allan, 
Sangster Bros., F. C. Mahood, John 
Darroch, Edgar Heury, Wm. Reas, 
Adam Piers and Wm. Deilz. Lot \ in- 

from your agents the

London
rangements had been made for the gun- 
nera to come to Mildmay, and the Com
mittee was as greatly disappointed as 
those who came to witness this demon- 

Wilson received the 
Monday evening

Dr. ccy bought one
other day and gave a nice young 
in part payment.

J. Hiller and L. Murray, the recent 
additions to our burg, are well settled 

at work getting in their

stration.
following telegram on

Lt Col. Brown, who was awayfrom
from London over Sunday, and return
ed on Monday noon:—“Just learned by 

misunderstanding that Stone s 
gunners did not go to Mildmay this 
morning as arranged. Very Sorry.

Brown, Lt.-Col. This 
that the

most c 
local municipalities.
Mrs. M. A. Kirscher. ^

The death of Mrs. Mary Ann Kirscher, ‘some 
relict of the late Theobald Kirscher, took 
place on Saturday morning last. De
ceased had been in rather poor health 
for some years, hut she retnard on Friday 
night, feeling about as usual. Early on 
Saturday her daughter, Mrs. Hhg, who 
resides in the same house, heard a noise 

She hurried in,

and arc now
gardens.

J. Seip and R. Caudle leave in the 
morning for 9th Minto to build a stone 
wall for a Mr. McCulloch there.

Ed. Horton lett for the Harriston 
Beanery to-day where he is going to go 
on night work.

Rev. .las. Horton visited his brother, 
Geo. here on Monday afternoon.

fishing these evenings. The 
attention of most of the 

as com-

Walter James
will convince every person

acting in good faith, 
intention of trying to dc-

committcc were
and had no 
céive the public.

The proceeds at the gate during the 
The Redin her mother's room, 

and found her mother partially dressed, 
land sitting on the lloor. Help was sent 
[for but the aged lady passed away before 
lit arrived. Mrs. Kirscher was 80 years 

born in Germany. She

afternoon amounted to 1289.
Cross Ladies took in nearly |60 for

and the U. J. K. C. realized 
After all expenses

serv
ing lunch,
*125 at their booth, 
are paid there will be about »400 clear 
after the days proceedings.

cars take the
people here, hence little flshiqg 
pared with years ago.

Joseph Heimbecker, lly. Dettman 
and J. Hiller will work with Paul Price

of age, and was 
has resided in Mildmay for many years, 
fl’hc funeral took place on Monday morn- 

the Roman Catholic cemetery.ng to
rour sons and two daughters survive 
icr. The sons are John of Greenock, 
Sebastian of Sanborn N. D., Joseph of 
.ietchvillc, N. D„ and Jacob of Walker- 
an. The daughters arc Mrs. Jos. Disch 
f N. Dakota, and Mrs. Illig ol Mildmay, 
mother daughter, Annie, has not been 
,eard from for twenty years, and is pro- 
umrd to be dead.

Leal!ue Baseball.
The Moltke baseball club, leaders in 

the Saugeen League, will play here on 
Tuesday evening of next week, against 

The first game between 
a clubs resulted in a win for

this summer. /

Mr. Gideon Schneider's many friends 
will be pleased to learn that he la able to 
get around again with the aid of crutches 
after having hia Itnee cap fractured about

the locals, 
these two
Moltke, and the Stars are determined to 
turn the score around on Tuesday even- 
,ng. Be on hand to help the boys win. [«'* wctks
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„„„ m”5KJdTS-1ÎÎ»» 5",

Stetir-AK a1;;.™», E,«5 T=r:> swustj
tmumm ri35S^#«53 StSewss:fi

■ il 11 || Il I guest in the room muat bc seareh ^l, P ca‘reful t0 place herself on the side

U1 UULL sa ssarsasg
*yjî Ur F» ”«"7;HsFE rsz-ssisj^rr\4 \ W 1/ room to be searched by the gir Pat insisted upon conversing, with

, I ▼ I l\ IX tendants, Kelly stood near tne p irit as the cab rolled along, airs.
I I I \ I 11X fitieres that formed a protecting . y n Nuvs was not so talkative, and wlti

li-VLzX V separating the mam cafe from the en Van^J^ ^ noticed t,y the Sphinx | tho]
~~L' ,•» -X trance to the ladies room. who fte(iuentl ddreased himself par- bak

éPGrace Gvnxsrd SWjtafiRi “Ateftrf lrcm,h,Mcmn 3» '' F" CK
Picture Flay «/ * fam jKKrfcti-*«SSK ?.r.Æ&“î3 &&*>

ssssÿ^tBi55$«ILf/> Co .M ions burdeifin the outside breast P another instant she had safely secret-
JyJJ£' • ga------------- - et of Kelly’s coat. , pat cd them upon her person, and Kelly,

- ■_ . \y ■ Soon Mrs. Van Nuys and the great detective, was once more foll-
FP1SODE emerged from the retirg And ed by his frail and beautiful nemesis.

THIRD EPISODE resumed their seat at thei table. » s/felv home at last, Pat securely
The Capture. «hen everybody had been «ar^h , ]o(,ked the pcarls in her jewel case

M^StsSÆ^ith ‘̂rSantHhattheJakobski ^retired. ^ ^ ^ N„yg 

«^"handcuffs. Pat sat breathless r)s were still missing. ceived word from Jakobski that he
for an instant, looking Kelly squaie baffled detective was the object be compciied to foreclose, when
the eye. „ „ ... „ PaJ0f derisive jeers and much mocKmg ^ ^ came due- a mortgage he held Qn

“Verv dramatic. Mr. e -’ smile laughter from the meny ,on_ upon an orphan asylum Pat am jar
finally said, with a sarcastic smUe K ha(1 s0 unceremoniously incon t greatly interested m. Mrs. J.

ïfcsSçrîr. i--•■""•ïsArE ïKï.^»
s FF1 Zl e ^ *-

E

Then the sphinx returned to Ja- ! ^ver glancing »t Mrs Van Nuys. The ,

fell upon his head as the llgh tllL,;hail never seen there befor®; K ,, ,s 
Cafe Chic were snapped off at ,.We had better accept Mr. Kelly^
6V'.iDoh'youdknow if it was a man or a | offer auntie dear sa, - -We

woman who struck you’’ Kelly asked Sphinx^ ^ nt h for. one
the still befuddled Jakobski. t evehing, I’m thinking.

“Oh, it was a man—and ------- -------
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From the Retiring & 
Itoom.

“Fat” Emerged
L6 Nuys bemoaned the fact that her re- n 

sources had been limited. „
“Never mind, auntie dear, was 

Pat’s consoling remark, when the dis
cussion finally terminated. I have
promised that 1 will get money to 
carry on our charities—and I 11 <»o 11
by“Butkyou Vmml nut let your tender 
heart impel you to do reckless and 
foolish things, my child, said Mis. 
Van Nuys jirotestingy. f ,

For several weeks after Pat’s ad- 
at the Cafe Chic, the news

papers were filled with reports of vari- 
ous robberies that were baffling the, ! 
authorities. The disappearance of i • 

faotory way to oleon I the Jakobski pearls had been the first 
st for bable.' .hoe. ! of a long series of unsolved mysteries.I 
BUorDa 1 Sphinx Kelly had discussed the af

fair at Cafe Chic with his assistants, 
reluctantly admitted that the 

had completely baffled him.
- (To be continued.)
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White Cleaner
WILL NOT RUB OFF.

venture

A PURE WHITE THAT

Put up4, liquid form, the only 
white-hoe., belt., helmet., eto. Be

bottle to-day. t3o. WORTH DOUBLE.
and
crime

TRY A
OF TOUB (JAC®*-TAKE CAB*

When you buy 
Sugar 

look for the 
Red Diamond I'i

--Tv-Sfc
■imB

It is your guarantee that the sugar J* jJJ

arrSSirSEbmedium or fine,-as you mayhav»

I
f pita#*

coarse,
chosen-(your dealer can meet your

USE RED DIAMOND
ST. LAWRENCE granulated

but especially for those which

FOR JAMS AND JELLIES

SUGAR
exact the best.

for every purpose

St. Lawrence sugars have stood the test of ^
nrevehted jellies from setting, because St. Lawrence 

from the organic impurities which cause these troubles.
<Red Diamond Granulated nou) 

at hand for every purpose.
&uy a 100 lb. hag of St. Law 
and have a supply of the best sugar

Sold alto in many other sizes and styles of packages.

rcnce

MONTREAL
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED,

I 3-4-17
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IU. S. COLORSA Great Remedy
S'T^rKr.nrK
trouble; three month treatment with 
our certified euarantce. for one dollar, 
postpaid Henderson Herb Co.. 11! 
Spadlna Ave., Toronto; agents wanted.

TRUCE NOW OVER 
RUSSIA WILL FIGHT

BRITISH MISSION
TO RUSSIA IN ST. PAUL’S1

American Legion on Leave From 
Front Conduct Notable 

Ceremony.

Germans Look for Renewal of 
Hostilities on Eastern 

Front.

Representatives of the Different 
Polit icpW^lons Included In 

Delegation to Russia.
A despatch from vj3it The Germans undoubtedly

connection p0t,erts Lord Com- heavy fighting on the Eastern front,
■of George . Treasury; James Recent arrivals in Holland state that 
missioner o chairman of the numerous transports of men and navalRamsay MacDonald, are ; eastward. The latter
La ,i:rt of The Independent Labor feature is novel, and appears to indi- 
pre“' p ig the following author- cate a shortage of heavy and Righ
ted st»t“ angle field artillery. The latest Ger-

‘‘Sincerelv desirous of meeting the man communiques-continue to refer to 
1 ,' ,L Rnaaian Government the increasing artillery duel along theÎÜT ,hey foul? be enabled to learn whole Eastern front. The Frankfur- 

at first hand the opinions of all sec- ter Gazette Thursday morning pub- 
fions of British thought, the Govern- lished a leading article emphatically rnent is “ating the’ journey to warning the public that the so-called 

Russia of the representatives of dif- unofficial truce is now over, and the 
ferent political opinion. Among these Entente apparently succeeded In ar- 
are factions with a very small follow- ranging for a simultaneous offensive 
lng who latterly have not been over- on all fronts. The paper says the Kai-, 

/ entiiusisatic in the vigorous prosecu- ser’s warning to the troops on Jhe , 
tlon of the war. Western front that a decision is now :

“The British Government has no- at hand referred to the coming com- j 
thing to hide. They entered the war bined offensive. It is significant that' 
in defence of the rights of small na- Theodore Wolff again warns the Ger-1 
tions and democracies, freedom and man public to abandon all hopes of a
just;ce__a brutal war was forced upon separate peace with Russia, whilst
the allies who were in a state of total the Dutch pacifist press Thursday 

they are in night accuses the German Chancellor 
of clumsiness in his treatment of \b 
Russian situation.

Markets of the World A despatch from London sayst 
When the first Canadian expeditionary 
force was formed many Americans 
crossed the border and enlisted /off 
service in Europe. - Tha^e "Was » 

state in the

A despatch from the Hague says:
expect Breadstuff»

Toronto. Juhe S-Manltoba wheat-No 
“"Üin'.tX'ïaf’.-No oftlcta.^notations.

American corn No oftic | sprinkling from every
tl°Ontarto oats—No official quotations. Union. They were drafted into spe- 
No. 3 white no official quotations (;ar cial battalions, and for a time wore 
lot^llso toh$2.6G; No. 3. do.. $2.48 to tfoe distinctive badges which proclaim- 
,2à3à.-NÏd,SK nomlnaTVa0=T"rdTnB to j ed their nationality. Representation,, 
freights outside. however, were made by the United

Barley—Malting, nominal, accor States Government to have the badge
to°2. h$2.uo, nominal, according altered and the men merged into the 
to freights outside natents. in jute 1 Canadian force. After over two years’ 
bag3!nl$i°3 ^0; second patents, in Jjjte wajting they may now reclaim their 
bags' $13.00: strong bakers. nationality. These battalions will be
ba§ntarlo6 flour—winter, according to styie(i “The American Legion." The 
sample. $1Vmnt^hiLmentln bagH’ title is unofficial, but means a great
TT.?.,&rSS-t foMvsr*. Montreal deal.

f«,3!'EVh,,r,TKper1 "onUdS4dr^“diir;». per | On Wednesday this legion deposited 
ton.’ $46; good feed flour, per bag, $2.80 ( coior3 jn St. Paul’s Cathedral. The 
toi2-90'

i s

m® fo ax SI

r
r

ceremony was impressive, and will go 
down in history as the first ceremony 
in which American and British troops 
attended Church service together dur
ing the war. A majority of the mem- 

Country Produce—Whol"*le berg of the American Red Cross unit,
creamery prints, 43 to 45c; solids. 42 to officers, nurses and men, attended. All 
43c. Q 4r, tr, 4»’,o• the American members of the Cana-C-a ■ ' dian force in the London command

Dressed lipruit« y—Spr^g chickens, c. werc anowed leave so that they could 
per 1duz..t<$4.oo’ toU$4l50; turkeys. 30 to ! be present. The colors were deposited
32c. „ .__ ,h 40 ! on the altar after being hafided to
toYsw heus.’i’b . 22rto 26c " j Dean Inge by a color party of Amer-

Cheésc—New. large. 26» to (.-an citizens enlisted in the Canadian
SrVMJhw,'».2'i" *** »•

Manes—Comb—Extra °tlt„h=!laYl, first Canadian division. The standard,
?:.e7g4ht'NSEr2.d«2'to,«2725. J were carried from the altar to the

Maple syrup lni perlai eaUon. $l A north transept while {‘Onward, Chris- 
$4125t;atNew Brunswick Delawares, per tian Soldiers,” was sung by the choir 
hag. $4.40; Albertos, per bag. $4.oo. and congregation,
k Beans—imported, hand-picked. Man- posited in the north transept, and 
churlan. $8.00 to $8.50 per b.ush; Limas, there will remain until another cere- 
per lb.. 19 to 20C. mony js performed, when a party re

moves them and conveys therft over
sea again.

Hay—Extra N< 
$13.50. mixed.

ick Toronto. 
Straw—Car 1 ton. $9, track Toots, per

A

unpreparedness—and 
a very different position. They can
not allow Germany to profit by the 
gains wrested from them unscrupul- 
ously and in defiance of all light.

he

BRITISH DESTROYER fSAVES NORSE SHIP.

HUN MAP OF 
BRITISH WATERS

Intercepts a German Submarine and 
Forces it to Submerge.

■ #: , ;A despatch from Boston says : The 
Norwegian steamer Noruega, which 
arrived at an American port on Wed
nesday, reported an escape from at
tack by a submarine ^hile 300 miles 
off the Norwegian coast. The Nor
wegian^was accompanied by a British 
steamer and was under convoy of a 

A despatch from London says:-—A British destroyer when the Noruega’s 
despatch from Christiania says that j lookout sighted a periscope dead 
The Tidens Tegn publishes a map abeaj The destroyer was notified and 
found on a spy taker, at Gothenburg s]ippe(j jn between the steamer and 
showing the seas about the BritisK . tbe submarine in an attempt to ram 
tales, Norway, Sweden and the Baltic^ the un(]erwater boat, but the sub- 
The mao is marked in numbered mar;ne piunged in time to save itself, 

and has a telegraphic code

.V
m

The colors were de-
Subs Are AdvisedHow Enemy

of the Presence of '4
Merchantmen.

Provision»—Whole» ale
Smnked^moats—Harns^ mediiim, 3^0 to

42c; rolls!*26* to 27c; breakfast bacon. 
33 to 35c; hacks, plain, 36c; boneless, SECOND STAGE OF 

ITALIAN ADVANCE
33
39Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour,

British Foreign Secretary, leader of the British Commission sent to the 
United States to confer with Washington authorities regarding the conduct 

Mr. Balfour and the members of the Commission visited 
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and the industrial districts of 
Ontario.

$;a ;rces, 263 to 27c; 
27à to 27Jc ; corn- 
tubs. 21ic; palls.

lard, tierd—Pure -------
s. 27 to 27Jc; palls, 
rid, tierces. 21 àc;

ed meats—Long clear bacon.
>r lb; clear bellies. 24 to 25c.

Montreal Market»-—
al. June 6—Oats—Canadian 

western. No. 2, 80c; do.. No. 3, »ic, ex
tra No. 1 feed. 77c. Barley—Malting. 
$1 18 Flour—Man. Spring wheat patents 
firsts. $13.60: seconds. $13.10; strong
SKtfVtîîiïSit ™

Ido., bags. $6.60 10 $6.65. Mailed oats, 
barrels. $8.75 to $0 25; do., bags. 00 lb*. 
«4.26 to $4.60. Pran. $38. Shorts. 144. 
Middlings. $46 to $60. Moulllle $50 to 
$55. Hay—No. 2, per ton. ear lota. $1.1 
to $13.50. Cheese—Finest westerns 23 
to 23Jc; do., eastèrne. 22 to 22Jc. But
ter—Choicest creamery. 391c; seconds 
3 Do. Eggs—Fresh. 4 3c. Potatoes, per 
bag. car iots. $3.76 to $4.00.

tub:

22clof the war. 24 to

squares 
attached.

In this code “barrel” means tor- 
pedo boat, and nationality is convey
ed by “quality.” Thug an apparent
ly innocent business message reading 
“Six hundred barrels, first quality, 
would mean “British torpedo boats in 
square 600." A message reading Six 
hundred black,” would be a notifica
tion that a Norwegian merchantman 
was in square 600.

The paper also publishes details oi 
how the Germans obtain and main
tain agents everywhere, providing in
formation about shipping and naval 
movements, helping submarines to 
sink merchantmen and escape

❖
LINER FROM HOLLAND

REACHES ATLANTIC PORT
Hold All Gains and Occupy Hills 

on Left Bank of the Isonzo.
Montre

BRAZIL JOINS 
ENTENTE ALLIES

FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
TO ATLANTIC PORTS

A despatch from New York says:— 
The first liner from Holland since 
January 23 has arrived at an Atlantic 
port with 223 first, 341 
third-class passengers, 
where she was detained two days for 
examination.
Americans among the passengers, of 
whom 72 were survivors of submarine 
sinkings in the North Sea and the 
E* :lish Channel.

A despatch from London says: The 
second stage of the Italian advance on 
the Isonzo front, which began on May 
23, has been conducted with as great 
a determination and conspicuous 
cess as the first stage, which won for 
Italy the Kuk and Vodice heights.

Developments of Cadorna’s plans 
show he is attacking in force on a 
broad front of 25 miles from the sea 
on the right to Plava on the left, and 
the second and third Italian armies 

already committed to this attack. 
Both armies have done famously. 
The second army has held all its 
gains on Kuk and Vodice heights, and 

extended them, while it has de
feated with signal success numerous 
powerful counter-attacks by the

to whom the loss of this position

second and 974 
via Halifax,

Wooden Vessels Being Built at 
Vancouver for This 

Service

Indications That Chile Will Fol
low Brazil’s Example.

A despatch from Rio de Janeiro 
says:—The Brazilian Senate voted on 
Thursday authorizing an alliance of 
Brazil with “other States to defend 
the American republics against the

119There were

A despatch from Ottawa says:—
Two wooden vessels are now being 
built in Vancouver for the Dominion 
Government as the nucleus of a 
freight-carrying service between Van
couver and Canadian Atlantic ports.
A statement to this effect was made
in the Commons Tuesday night by . .. . ... ..
Hon. Dr. Reid during a discussion of I from Chile indicate that the course

of Brazil in relation to the war be-
. , tween Germany and the United States Llve S!ockMM.ark?t" .

The Minister expressed his belief :‘,!S created a profound impression * j J76°"to ’ $l*”6o ! Rood Jien vy steorn {^* evidently been a most unpleasant 
that Canadian ships could handle upon the Chilean press. There were ju.Sft to $12; batchy Rattle. ; Rurprlse. The whole crest of the line
freight from Canadian ports just as "^cations that public sentiment in dn medium $m to $io.25: do. com mom f hm the left bank of the Isonzo
cheaply as it could be handled from Oh.k favors action on the part of the,,. is now in Italian occupation from be-
New York. The start would be made Chilean (iO\ernment si la . medium hulls. $<r>0 to $9: do.. _ rough tween Vodice and Monte Santo to the
with th two ships ordered, and upon B.r“.7ll’s', Sf’ImwinTn I oh.Vire. $10*25 ‘“aVio ft; cinV’aood. ’’n'si .height between Plava and Daskla,
the success of the experiment de- sisting that the solidar ty of American tI) do., medium, «S to $s 75: "lock- hj]e Monte Santo itself, though not 
pen,led further action. The ships or- republics ought not to be broken up. W O.i^faeders. $W y„t captured, is being seriously as-

The British offensive on the Arrae ' FELONY TO HOARD dore,i “|*T hou‘? GREATER PRODUCTION. «5. IS San <=«“ to ,0rfront, Involving some of the severest | FOOD IN THE STATES, a speed of eight orjnne knots horn. ------- lf5:m?$«-*<Sw.*hSt4*v.,M.6W «Jleeu
fighting of the war, naturally has re- j . IncrcnHcd Output From Canada’s Fish- caTvos. good to ch<dr». $12 to $14 ; spring ;

;A" sni Th c—.. JS.'SSfffliiS'S»'
the total reported was only 1,243 of- life or to resort to any scheme to ‘,ronc K enterprise and patriotic a«> vice in ^ >17.60
fleers and 17,185 men. 1 create a shortage, was adopted by the Alarm. undertaking an extensive campaign ;

The assertion of the British that, Senate on Thursday by a viva voce The citizen of the old land who sees for an increased output from ( anada s „ „ _ f A M A ill A M
their losses are fifty per cent, smaller vote. It is regarded by the Senate as a Xcppelin overheard travelling at nor-, fisheries. It is the intention of the J| J til J I fl N A 111 rt IV
than in the Battle of the Somme, not-[by far the most potent of all the food ma| spCed need have little fear of the | Association to not only have the splen- UUMVUU1

withstanding the fact that larger legislation considered by Congress, acria| monster and death-dcalel , and, Hid fisheries of the Dominion contri- TDOfiPÇ flVFRÇF AÇ
forces arc engaged, Is not borne out ' an,l is interpreted by Senators as may, if he please, satisfy his curiosity , hute as largely as pomuble to the re- 1IVU U*U vYLudEflU
by the May figures, although In the carrying the real solution of the food hy ga7.i„K skyward and watching its lief of the immediate grave shortage ______ address upon

1 in * 4vü paB„«Hw rpnnrt for fliirhi of food, but also to promote pevman- Bishopsgate Institute, London.
April0 earl y in which month the offen- j ------------ ^---------- - Tho explanation of this immunity is ent development of our fisheries on a s f)f Forces Which Had Sailed “The tragedy of this record,”

r 7” - sraf AfT-Z: r.T. K.ÎKÆ5 A8S«
In the first throe months of the Somme A despatch from Petrograd says: 8 , at whi,.h it travel., militâtes senti, the Canadian Mshenea Amo-; Ma> 1st. largely preventable
drive were 807 169 officers and men. I —Troops of the Russian Caucasus gveatiy against accuracy of aim. Thus ,dation, like the Canadian Forestry As-, Ottnwa wv-' Referring to the three great ra-
în August Jlastvëai- ïhe second ' a,my have successfully beaten off ; «Won. finds -the hullWye. aociation. Canadian Mining Institute.; A Ottow» saya^ : poisons of civilized countr.e^-
month of tho Somme’ battle, the! hostile attacks at several points in; Fmther, n bomb dropped from a Pulp and Paper Association, the great, Canadian Expeditionary ‘̂"orce atcoho1' ronsumptron nnd syphilis
«..ifilfipq wprfl 1°7 945 as compared Armenia and on the Mesopotamian height „f 8,000 feet, whilst the airship farmers’ organizations and numerous i fnr Fnzlnnd un to Mav Mrs. Harris declared that the last-
“th 2233 for May!’ “he second front, according to Thursday's War Speeding along àt the rate of the other influential bodies Identified with ^’^t xTn ll. fin l c^dïng to im named poison was taking a gh.sti,

_ _  »»a.’SüîK-“: kss «.«rwrs s£i s
the* French brought up their 75'h." j ling. Thus the people who are in tional development than Canada has | p“”"’‘’n,v^0 wen. „n ,luty in Canada d‘p' cjirf^ly or indirectiy, from tho
She: “I do think it's splendid for men danger are those who see the Zepp. been securing during the present cen-, m ^ ^ j effects of this d.sease,
that age to he fighting, don’t you?" Icoming. lurv' ““■

Winnipeg- Grain
C"-'K

l°,i,vi^:£).3$$ilf!'.îE ik’/v:
$2.26. Oats—No. 2 C.W . 67Jc; No 3. 
do.. 64Jo; extra No. 1 feed. 64ic. Barley

CUSTOMS REVENUEwar-
FOR MAY IS RECORD

A despatch from Washingston says: 
—Despatches to the State Department

A despatch from Ottawa says:— 
The customs revenue for May amount- 

led to $17,144,368, the largest monthly 
. . V t „„ Tendon savs' return in the history of the country.A despatch from Lond.?n,e ; The revenue increased by $4,089,987,

British casualties as p d aa compared with tho corresponding
a fluL,’® i month last year. For the two

106,331 men, as foUows. , month3 of the fiscal yea^hich have
, . rfe or, 27 390 now elapsed the total customs revenue

Killed - ............... 1.562 2a,838 27,330 $3) ^ ^ a3 compared with
Wou"ded...........  3,762 ., 79,48 $23 400>9rj3 f„r tho corresponding
MiThe" total of Jiesl H4,U8. j period during the past fiscal year.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
FOR MONTH OF MAY. ; :

the estimates of the Customs Depart-

$

a good hammering from the guns. 

POISONING THE CHILDREN.

Ijoisons Reap Ghastly Toll grRacial
Among the Babies.

| The number of babies under one 
1 year old who died in the British Isles 
! iast year far exceeded the total fatal- 
ities of the British forces on land 
and sen, according to statistics pre
sented by Mrs. Duncan Harris in an 

child welfare at the

-----------•>-------

causes.”

Lord Bacon reminds us that “God 
Almighty first planted a garden,” and 
Rian, made in the image of his Creator 
can do no better now.

Tli© Doings of tlie Duffs.
Hold on there- where. Tuh \5‘ well,No Tmch Rh not 

eom’ with that furniture: _t minb -Nov) 5eb-mV 
does them goods belong 
TO N0U?_^ WHat’a tug idea"

Lock.tiib cop 15
TR8II40 TO PINCH

Duff for-
DoRROVlIHd

mn

i wish Voi) Would go oner.]
To MRS. BLAKe's and 
BORROW 4 LINING ROOM 
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Saturday morning

an extraordinary
BIGHT DAT

Friday Morning
Seven Cakes of 

Lennox Soap for 
25c to fidfforty

One Surprise 
Package

To Each of the First Forty 
Customers Buying Over 

$3.00 worth.

m
customers.

Of General Dry Goods, Beady-made Clothing and
Groceries-p

to this opportune selling event.
Sale closes 
Saturday 
Evening 
June 16th

Sale opens
Friday 
Morning 
Jurie !8th.

Dress Goods, extra special
Men’s Suits and Suitings.
d* and Serges are getting scarcer and higher every day. You

shades and worth 1-5 for 79c per yd. 
at less than wholesale market. While100 yds Silk Crepe, choice 

60 yds French Crepe-de-chene 
they last to clear at 1.19 per yd.
D"",DWtoeV.“dc2,2voii=,’. .Icto 'ic, sale price 23c a yd.

Twee 
can save

Suits, regular 30.00 to 35.00 for -’7.50. 
Boy’s Suits, regular to 7.50 for 5.45. 

to 9.00 for 6.95.

25 to 50 per cent by buying now.

Snaps in Hosiery Department.
Childrens Hose Reg. 20 and 25cts. at 2 pair for 35c.
Lsdies Silk ankle Hose, not 50c but 23c.
Ladies Cotton Hose 2 pair for 33c.

Suits, reg. up

Remnants !d Work Shirts. Remnants !Men’s Dress an
Splendid values at 1 00 to 1 25 for 79c 

Rubber Collars, reg 25c for 15c 
Men’s Balbriggan underwear, reg 50c for 39c-

ialsatlO and 17c per pair

Tables for Valves Extraordinary.
have not been able toWatch the Remnant

y“ "2JiïÜ3K »...we

Ladies’ Vests, Underskirts, Etc.
Ladies Vests worth 20, 25 and 3ÔC Sale special, 2 for 35c
Black Underskirts, good $»1 value,fo)l 85c
Babies' Embroidered Caps, regular 50c, for 37 cts.
500 yds choice Embroidery, reg. up to lQc, sale special 5Jc

Dress Ginghams at 7 yds. for $1- _____

list.

OUR PRICES TALK.Men’s Cotton Hose, spec

Grocery Specials. Dinner Sets
wholesale prices, so

2-97 piece Sets. Reg. 20.00 for 15.95.
you cann

Curtain Scrims.
cxtra Specials at 10c, 12 l-2c, 19c and 23c per yd. 
E worth 20 to 30c. Special at 17c per yd.

Cooking Figs 3 1-2 lbs for 25c
Peaches, 2 lbs for 23c-
Fresh Roasted Rio Coffee, 5 lbs for 1.00.
Japan Tea, reg 30c at 4 lbs for 100.

rth 55c at 40c per lb

often! Satisfaction Guaranteed.Come early ! Come
Cretonnes

This store has not arrived at its present stage of useful
ness by chance. It isn’t the result of circumstances but

This is no ordinary sale but right in the )ace oj run y 

at these extraordinary low prices.
Don’t procrastinate, many of these goods cannot be re

placed for less than 50 per cent advances.

Tapestry Rugs.
Rest English make and scarce goods 2)4x3, Reg. 12.50 

fo, 10.95 lü Reg, *15 00 at 13.25.

3x3 g*®, «S Reg H to $22. at 10 95 o $19 95.
\ Regg20 to $23.00 at $16.95 to $19.95.
] Rugs J%x4 Reg. 27.00 and 30.00 at $24.45 and 27.-

Package Teas now wo 
Flavoring Extracts, 4 bottles for 25c 
Mentholatum, reg 25c and 50c at 19 and 39c per ,ar.
Infants Delight Soaps, reg 10c at 3 for 23c
Richards Pure, Naptha, Lennox and Pure Cas.de, all atold pnces, 

5c per cake- 
Japanese
5 cases Salmon worth 18c per can

Ammonia, reg 10c at 2 for 15c- 45.
at 3 cans for 40c

Prices for Butter, Eggs. Wool, Potatoes, Etc.We pay Highestmm re
MILDMAY, QUTjâ]Q±

»
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36 to 63°o 
More 

Mileage

25 Miles to
MILDMAY. I

20 to 25 miles to a gallon of gaso
line is a frequent occurrence with the 
Ford car. One man (name on re
quest) reports an average of 33 miles 
pe' gallon for 20,000 miles. Surely 
this is a record that few, if any other 
makes of cars ever equalled.

A

4
It demonstrate* the economy of 

r wning and driving a Ford. You can 
average 1,000 miles more travel on 
Ford-size tires. The saving on oil and 
repairs is proportionately large. The 
name “FORD" stands for lowest cost

ÏJ
One Gallon of 
Gasoline has 

done it. and greatest service.

The Ford is Truly the Universal Car.
x

Runabout - $475 
Touring 
Coupelet 
Town Car - 
Sedan

495
695
780
890

the universal car

LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH

SliSlfoSEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will he rc- 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, rpr 
the 13th day of July, 1917, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, Six- 
times per week over VValkerton No. 3 
Rural Route, from the 1st of October, 
1917. Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may he seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Walkerton, Cnrlaruhe, 
Greenork and Mildnny, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector, London.

Dis! Iiraiii

SELECT
JEWELLERY

*2^

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

Post Office Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, 1st June,
1917. VG. C. Anderson,

Superintendent. Ï1

Cast Him Out. !|

u Fancy China and GlasswareAn acre of land which the late lament
ed “Daddy" Gceson gave to the Catholic 
church here over sixty years ago for a 

but which the church la'crcemetery,
abandoned as a burial ground, -and on 
which the neighbors have since been 
growing crops for their own private use 
and emolument, was the scene of a 
struggle on Friday afternoon in which 
Mr. A. E. Sherrington, who thought he 
owned the land, was assaulted and chas
ed off the earth by Messrs. N. P. Schmidt 
and Son, who have been working tile- 
ground. Sherrington carried his wound
ed feelings to the police court and on 
Tuesday afternoon unreeled a tale of woe 
before Magistrate Tnlton in the Town 
Hall that rivalled, as a joy-extinguisher, 
the story of Raccllal who wouldn’t be 
comforted. It seems that Mrj Sherring
ton, before he sold the farm to Schmidt, 
had been using this identical piece of 
ground himself, and had been growing 
crops off it without paying rent or going 
through the formality of buying it. Mr. 
Schmidt, his successor, proceeded to do 
the same, and had it set out with many 
valuable strawberry plants, when last 
winter Sherrington conceived the idea of 
buying from Mrs. Andrew Cunio her in
terest in the place, it appearing that 
“Daddy” Geeson had turned the land 
over to Mrs. Cunio in the early 80’s after 
the Catholic Church had abandoned it as 
a cemetery. ■ Armed with this title and a 
pitch-fork Sherrington entered the land 
on Friday afternoon and began to disturb 
those strawberry plants. Schmidt and 
his son beheld him, and came down on 
the double quick after him. In ordering 
him off the place they let him into the sc 
cret that they might stage a horrible of
fensive if he didn’t move quick. Al
though Sherrington returned the soft 

he didn’t show any disposition

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Jeweler
"-------- zaiiali7

C. Wendt
HI Bill

Spend the Summer Months in
A

GOOD
IDEAJ8sS®f>

Yo'ngc ulCu'hi St s.

TORONTO. ONT

Grid Save Money
Ride to work.
Ride for pleasure.
Ride everywhere.
And save money by it.

8 It will pay you well. 0«at do-

8 two months and 240 durii f,
■ Enter "nowu^ >1 ^

| mailed on request. C'llhge open
H all year. Strictly First Gass
B all Departments. A HYSLOP BICYCLE

W. J. Elliott, Principal. is the Bic.yle of
SATISFACTION

i

Ride a Hysloprats,

SPRING TERM 
at the

Manufactured by 
(OTHERS. Limited. 1 oronto 

run SALE bf
HYSLOP BR

I
Liesemer G Kalbfleisch

answer,
to retreat, and when the Schmidts, who 
had retired some distance, looked back 
and saw him planted there like a trci, 
the elder Schmidt picked up a hoc hand
le and with his son proceeded to do a 
Balaclava on the foe. Sherrington was 
poked twice in the ribs with the stick and 
although he had a pitchfork in his hand 

hustled unceremoniously off the 
At the assault trial

OWEN SOUND,

Opens on
Students arc admitted any time, fcj pichard Hailstone, the aged inmate 

S Young women should begin mak- | j who frnm the House of Refuge last 
À ing preparation at once to 11 w S I S; ring and who was'captured on the: 
I places of the office ’ 8 Rrucc Peninsula and brought back after
; cnltute . , ,, . • ,llHr f giving the police a hard run and sticking

>1 Write for particulars and circular. ? | c i:fluliryP f.,r S.35 to catch and return

Jjiju to his own cot, shipped out again on 
f.LJEa"IN0' ô: D.FLBM1NG, f.icsday night, and hiking to llanovcr.

H For 35 yrs sbcretAry '3 j was waiting for the train. oiv\. eJncsday
tmti morning to bear him north, when Keep- 

i cr Wiles discovered his absence and set 
auto, after the fugitive. The

"ONTARIO £ Skipped Out.
Monday, April 3rd3

i

place by the pair, 
which followed on Tuesday, the Schmid's 
pleaded guilty, With the result that thv 
elder was fined $5 and costs and tin 
younger 82, making a total assessment of 

A trespass charge, which was also 
dropped, as it

813.
laid against Schmidt

that the question of who really 
the land will require to be settled 

Herald and Times.

out m an
train was steaming into Hanover when 

I ti e Walkerton auto drew up. and his 
nibs was corralled just as lie left that 

done and that the winds

seems 
owns 
by a higher court

R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOA Y TON the chase was 

of freedom were about due to blow 
through his whiskers. As Keeper \\ ilcs 
is no Pharaoh from the House of Bond
age. and as this gent had no kick like 

to walk out on, it was decided

Al'CTlONKF.R for Wellington.
Reasonable rates am!

Two men were hotly discussing the 
merits of a book. Finally one ot them, 
himself an author, said to the other: 
“No, John, you can’t appreciate it. 
never wrote a book yourself, 
retorted John, “and I never laid an egg. 
but I’m a better judge of an omelet 

than any hen.

LlCLNSL!)
G rev and Bruce, 
sittisfuclion guaranteed. Arrangement 

be made at this office.
You

“No," lint his specialty must stop, so on get
ting him back to the plant, the runaway 
was sentenced to the dark room for a 
few days as punishment for his folly in 

free hoard
Snorthorn Cattle-

turning his back :;o often on a 
hill.- Herald & Times.

This will give you an idea of «hat is 
week in the Walkerton 
On Monday .1. Zcttlrr 

Garrick 818411.

Winners of the Silver Medal at If 
Northern Exhibition for the p ist thrv,

Choice young stock of both sexes 
hand on hand.

going on every 
cattle market, 
paid Wendàl Schnurr of 
for 13 head of cattle almost the price (if 
fifty acres; Anthony Butte of 
township, son of Mr. Joseph Batte, Gib- 

old cattle.

old gentleman living 
found ly

ing unconscious in lus stable on I uesday 
afternoon with two big gashes in his 

1 Je had gone to the stable to let 
the horses out and it is supposed he was 

kicked by one of them.

Isaac ( Kiinn, an 
the 10th of Hgrcmont, was

the same

Ft. H. PletschSt. 8790 for 7 two-yçar 
For a milch cow Mr. Win. Lambcrtus 
received from Mr. Zcttler the sum of

R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.
|1I5.—Telescope.

fI ;

of ( 
was

During its 50 years 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and rr.oie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

Merchants Bank of Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

v The Campreas and Vacuum ; 
Washer and Rinser.

?> The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

<:Mail Contract <_
5r> %

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until nooitt on Friday, 
the 6th day of July. 1917rfor the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails, on p pro

sed Contract for four years, pix 
week over ClilTord No. 3 

Rural Route, from the 1st of October, 
1917. Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Clifford, Drew Station 
and Lakelet, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector, London.
Post Office Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, 25th May, 
1917.

I Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN one ' 
y tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.

. Will wash equally well one’-tubful of your finest Lace Cur- a 
; tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the 
5 least.

A child 12 years old can work one with ease. You will i 
bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 2D % 

5- years.
L For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Stole, j

I
times per I

■2

G. C. Anderson, 
Superintendent. v

l GEO. LAMBERT.
Ontario >Mildmay 16

Mail Contract o

Notice to Creditors
fn the matter of the Estate of John 

Coates, late of the village of Mildmay 
in the County ef Bruce, Druggist, 
Deceased. ^

and other* having claims a«aia»t the KeUUt ot 
the above named John Coat** who died on wr 
about the twentieth day of March, A.D. 1W7.

Toronto, the administrator •! the Estate, of the 
said John Coates, on or before the 25th■

ïîduiftoîthî ".ïid'îàth* Jxr'oLun. ieii the 
Mid sdintnietrstorwtll prooerfgB airtrlbuS» a*

thereof to any person or persons or wnose 
claims the shall not have had notice.

DH. FRED P. COATES.
Administrator

Dated at Mildmay, this Î9th day of May, 1917.

Who Will be Conscripted
rwv •

In carrying out the new conscription 
proposals, jt is certain that the young 
men wilLbe called first, the husky, single 
fellows, who have no dependents, no 
particular home handicaps and no hing 
to prevent their enlistment. No distinc
tion will be made favoring those recent
ly married. The next class will be the 
single men who have some responsibility 
in the line of dependence, but not such 
as would interfere particularly with their 
eihstment. A third class would be mar
ried men with no families, and a fourth, 
married men .with families or dependents 
The national service registration returns 
admitedly in complete, show 150,«80 
men who have no dependents and are 
not engaged in occupation really vital to 
the State. This is materially in excess 
of the number required for service.

HOMESEEKERS*
excursions

«esses}

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

TUESDAY
"ALL RAIL" - also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
"Great Lakes Routes"

(Season NsvIgsHon)

Your Future Is In the West
The fertileprakiw hMput Western

thousand* 0/ acres "welting for th® man 
who wants a home and prosperity. Take 
advantage of Lew Ha tee and travel vie

Canadian Pacific
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."NEU-TONE99
/

An Oil Paint For Flat 
Interior Decoration

Simple, harmonious color schemes in plain, restful 
tints, give an added charm to the home. “NEU-TONE” 
is the modern wall finish. It is cheaper and better than 
wall paper—and doubly pleasing because of its quiet 
effects.

“NEU-TONE” is waterproof, sanitary and durable. 
It cannot scale, fade or rub off—and may be washed 
with soap and water.

When you get new furniture and want to change the 
“NEU-TONE” decorations of any room, simply apply 
a fresh shade of “NEU-TONE” over the one on the wall.

“NEU-TONE” saves the scraping and muss that 
usually accompanies decorating, 
equally good for every room in the house—for any 
plastered wall ceiling, burlap, wood or metal surface.

“NEU-TONE” is

% Ask for a copy of “Harmony in Neu-Tone”, “Town end Country 
Homes'’ also “Floors, Spic and Span”. All are free, to you. 99
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A HOME-MADE REFRIGERATORm
O/facwQarm (rop

__ \cries' tV Simple Device Which Makes a Good Substitute for an Ice-box, and 
is Easily Made by the Home Carpenter.■MJ The strength of the pig when far

rowed exerts possibly the greatest ef
fect on the ultimate economy of pro-
^Serond only to this point in import
ance is the influence of wisdom in the 
feeding and management of the suck
ing and the weaned, pig.

MW good litters are ruined—and 
more swine-feeders baffled and dis- 

HL-by improper

The shade problem is one that must 
be solved in- the near future. The 
days will soon be here when the mid- 
day 8»n can do a lot of damage to 
stock èxposed to it. Even in June 
there are days when a little shade is 
needed. This is probably more the 
case with chicks than it is with grown 
fowls; but, nevertheless, they all need 

Trees furnish the most cooling
Where trees are not available “"'^HL-by improper feeds and 
should be erected, made by feeding -rd ill-advised methods at the

m. füüSÿ
Conducted by Professor Henry G. BelL

The object of thle department Is to place 
service of our farm readers the advice of an acknowj 
edged authority on all eubjecte pertaining to soils ana

Address all questions to Professor Honry O Bell. ln 
care of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, i » 
ronto, and answers will appear In thle column In tna 
order In which they are received. As space Is limite» 
It Is advisable where Immediate reply Is necessary that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with tne 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

\

iit.
shade.
canopies l, -------
driving stakes in the ground and cov- -, meî>tioned, then possibly

ing any other phase of the pig’s ex
istence.

Teach the litter to eat three weeks 
before weaning.

For best results milk products 
practically 
ings.

» . **
■SIS?:;:- ering the top with burlap.

The chicks need plenty of nourish
ing food, but care must be taken that 
they are not overfed. If overfed they 
will lose their appetites and becomes 
stunted.

Question—F f •__We have a fifteen 1 beans in ensilage corn? Does this The hens out on range must be look-
acreacre field of clover sod manured j make the silage a better feed, and ed after. They are apt to hide their ^ few handfuls of dry grain scat-
this winter and soring. The soil is ! would you plant them the same time nests in some out-of-the-way place, tered in tke bedding insures the pigs
a irood canHv loam My two sons as the corn? I thought perhaps if the and in consequence many eggs are lost j taking exercise. Avoid overfeeding, 
want to raise a bumper crop. Now j beans were planted later it would or never found until th*y *lav® '°st and make exercise necessary.
would vou advise to drill the fertilizer make more moisture in the silage- their \alue. Beware of the hidden firadually increase middlings until An . . Refrigerator
in with grain drib or corn planter? Please let me knowwhat time to nest, t-is'beec never ™"- weaning If skim-milk is availaWe, Coun(ry hom(!s without ice.houscs may have an iceless refrigerator as a
We intend to check it. Also how plant for best results. Also my ket ail egg lha* has been louna oiu and two litters per year are anticipât- good substitute
much fertilizer should we use to the pasture runs short in latter part of doors ; let the cook in your own kitchen ^ wean at six weeks of age; other- This convenience comprises a simple wooden frame with a covering of
acre? The land is in good shape. July or August. I have two ana test its quality. wise wean at eight weeks. canton flannel made to fit so that little air is admitted into it.

Answer__Tn order to get a max- one-half acres that I would like to use A more profitable side-line than tur- Rape makes excellent forage for Wicks made of the same material as the cover are tacked on top of
vour sandy for this purpose. Would cowpeas keys for the farmer can hardly be , And rape, sown on land kept each side of the cover and extend over Into the pan of water sitting on topof

and oats be a good feed if cut green, found for those situated on grain or ; clcan cultivation until July, will the frame. This water Is taken up by the wicks and carried down the sides

“l^rmLynlüorÆ! Ip ^^joseTo^^Mn -»* in >a_^~_ SEaMl Siïü
forthcoming from seed ng the cause of many failures in tuikcy -—V n, Z A) , ,—. fore be kept in a shady place where there is a free circulation of air. Keep

Theoretically, raising. Given free range on the I A/ltlie wicks tn a supply of fresh water in the top pan. The whole refrigerator
average farm the poults can general- V X»]!Ml MIS1» b) s,loui,j stand In a larger pan which catches the drippings from the cover, 
ly pick up their own living. One light j The frame may be made of pine, painted •White. About 6Ms yards of
feed per day for the purpose of in- There have been quite serious losses ; white canton flannel will be needed. Put the smooth side out, care being 
ducing them to come in at night is in lambs in England this spring owing 1 taken that the cover cobles to the lower edge of the fraI"e- Jlie 
ollffi„;.ni , wpalher and lack of1 made half the length of the sides and sewed on the top edge at each side.sufflcient* to unfavorable weather and lacK oi must cxtcn(1Bthree ,nches into theater. The three shelves are made

of zinc. Cover the whole frame with wire screening to protect from flies.

b U4
Henry G. BelL necessity, with middl-4

2

Imum yield of
loam soil, I would advise you to put 
on 400 pounds of fertilizer per 
I would broadcast 300 pounds of this 
by drilling it in with a grain drill be- suits 
fore the land is planted to corn. Sow , soy beans w.th corn, 
the other 100 pounds per acre through the mixture should grqatly benefit the 
the fertilizer attachment of the corn balancing of the ration, since soy 
planter I would advise an analysis beans are rich in protein and fat and 
of fertilizer running from 2 to 3% corn is rich in carbo-hydrates Many
ammonia and 8 to 10% phosphoric farmers get excellent results by hog- _ ...................
arid - also 1% notash will help, if it is gin* down the corn and allowing the ----------- » skilled help at lamb.ng time.
. tainnhle pigs to harvest the soy beans. This /fL/\ l7 *1 a When the sheep have become
Ouestion—C O.:—I have a piece balances their ration, as indicated. tome.l to pasture, and the grass has

of rather light land that was in corn The beans may be planted at the ^ KÆ.Â.A A ' gotten good heart, there need be little
last vpar nart of it had makure ap- same time as the corn, if you cultivate . , ■ i anxiety about the flock,
plied* if the balance of the field is the corn only one way, but the com- A little oil cake added to the sk Grajn fcd t0 the flock while on pas-
J ,-llmr(,,, then disked and harrowed 1 mon practice in the middle western milk will make an excellent subst tu increases the profits.
Thorou-hlv would it be all right to states is to drill the seed in at the for fat in the calf s feed after the, provW a lamb creep so the lambs

£» rSA, w-i ; - zsn e ->»! »"■ ■— —
About1 a little flaxseed jelly added to supply | - quicker the lambs grow to mar-
is re- the extracted butterfat (at less c»st)., kctable size the more profit and the , A child shouid aiways say what’s true

13 n-T ld!,al, ; l , b„ v„nt 1 better the meat. j And spcak when he is spoken to,
The calf feeding pails should be kept sh„ar the sheep early. Protect them A , bphave mannerly at table;

mgd:rsuleth:,mslpmilk will often during nights^^e folds, and from j At least as far as he is able.

cause serious indigestion and scours. ' „,. ticA will go to the lambs, which i
It is better for a calf to miss a ... , ,, ,

feed than to have a feeding of sour hDjdk thePPambg while they are Making Others Happy.
m , • .... .. , ,, , , voung, as there will be less shock and , A dozen pairs of little shoes and

After drinking the milk a handful of , j ]cis5 of bi00d. But not too short.! slippers hung down almost to the floor
ground grain should be put in a feed- gmear ,h(. wound with tar. Keep a ! from that infant class bench, and a 
ingbox. ,, close watch that the healing takes dozen little maids kept them swinging

The pregnant heifer should receive, once. back and forth all through the lesson
a liberal ration containing a high per ; •_______ _________ hour Ada Bryce was so busy gaz-
cent. of prfltein and ash, as these are . . ■ '. h - ‘ nietty, shiny boots
necessary for the development of the; That feminine Intu on. B t n(llicc a pair of very
foetus. When a man is in love with a girl ; tnat shQes at the other cnd of the

The best time to start feeding the ; he should tell her as a matter of form, ;
heifer to produce a good milk cow is though the chances are that she knew row"

! it before he did.

corn on

acre.

accus-

thought; and before she knew it al
most she had smiled at the little 
stranger, whose big, wondering eyes 
smiled baqk into her own.

/>

XBedf/mm
\Sfomsb.

■j

As the infant class scholars trooped 
out for the closing exercises a little 
figure in a dainty dress slipped into 
the seat beside Janey Burns and a 
soft little voice whispered, “I guess 
I’ll sit by you. 
if you like, 
hands in.”

As she and Lucy Miller trotted 
home from Sunday school together 
Ada whispered in Lucy’s ear, "It’s 

to make people happy; and isn’t 
It makes you feel as if

: on, pro. hi,*ig ....... ...... ................> , .... . j. ,
How much hydrated lime is tween the rows and work it m at tthh 

e? Would <t be advis- j time of the last cultivation, 
buckwheat and clover? 1M bushels of seed per acre

If planted as described the 
Answer—If the land is well man-1 beans should be well set and fairly 

ured and limed? thfen disked and liar- j well ripened by the time the corn is to 
rowed thoroughly, it will make a good be cut for silage.
seed-bed for clover. If adding hydrat- Regarding the short pasturage, 1 
ed lime, I would use front, 1,000 to am wondering if you are familiar with 
1,500 pounds per acre. I do1 not be- ' the work on pastures done by Prof, 
lieve that buckwheat would be a good, Zavitz of Ontario Agricultural Col- 

crop for the clover. The buck-1 lege.

limed?
needed per acre? 
able to sow 
When ought the seeding to be done? quired.

Whole Duty of Children.

You can hold my mulT 
It’s cosy to put your

—Robert Louis Stevenson.

it funny ? 
someone were making you happy,He has obtained good results 

It is ! from the following mixture:
■nurse

wheat tends to grow very thick, 
used to smother out such weeds as 
quack grass. I would rather prefer 
oats, spring wheat or barley. Per
haps barley is the best nurse crop, 
since it ripens early, is shallow rooted 
and is removed more quickly from the* 
ground, so that the clover has a bet- He advises sowing this early in 
ter chance to grow. The small grain ( May. The oats and the Early Amber 
and clover should be sown as soon as sugar cane can be drilled through the 
the ground can be prepared in the 1 grain drill and the clover seed can be 
spring. In order to help both the sown through the clover seed attach- 
small grain and the clover catch, since ' ment of the drill. At Guelph they 
your seeding must necessarily be late, found this mixture ready for cattle 
I would advise applying from 200 to 1 pasture late in June. It carried more 
250 pounds of fertilizer carrying 2 to ! than one steer to the acre. In 1911 
39fr ammonia and 8 to 109^ phosphoric \ it was successfully used for milk 
acid. This will act like whole milk cows.
to th : young calf. It will give the If you wish to grow a crop to cut 
infant grain and clover plants easily green, I would advise you to mix peas 
digestible plantfood and will greatly and oats,—a bushel of each, 
assist both crops. makes a good rich green hay and.gives

Question—Wr. M . :—What is your satisfactory results. Sow this just 
advise in regards to. planting soy as soon as you .can prepare the ground.

too.”
•>-51 lbs.Oats .........

Early Amber Sugar cane.30 lbs. 
Common Red Clover . ;. • • 7 lbs.

88 lbs.Total The symptoms for disease of the 
“Whv what a shabby pair of shoes aide-hone are. in some cases lameness 

, Z’. Citindav school!” she and a hard, unyielding enlargement
thought to herself when she caught surrounding the heel on one or both 

• li e i Lom. “and what a faded sides of the foot.
dfess that little girl has. I am glad If lameness be present, blistering
she is not sitting by me,” and she tends to effect a care; ,f not lame no
smoothed her own dainty frills with treatment .s advisable.
smootneu uci u j use three or four horses m a team

The teacher was speaking again, wherever possible, 
and he, words set Ada thinking. The neck and shoulders of most
“Now girls, you have answered well horses are all the time changing. The

If there is anything a farmer is inforced, and the doors must be air- . , ’ n(j j wunt to know who will collar that may be all right this >car
justified in going into debt for it is a tight. promise to remember the lesson dur- may need considerable readjusting an-
silo. No implement will pay for it- There are five kindfe of silos on the • tke week and try to make someone other year.
self so quickly as the silo. The ques- market, those made of wood, solid ce-j j whenever she can?” H is difficult to find a better col.ar
tion, Will it pay ? is no longer debat- ment, cement blocks, hollow tile and , Tjn went Ada’s hand with the rest, i than a good curled hair collar.

With a dairy of twenty cows iron. | an.i her eyes turned again to the lit- Some blacksmiths seem to think
. . , *u „i it will pay for itself in two winters’ The wood silo was the first com- j tl granger, whose name, she had dis-, they must earn their money paring oft

2i0*4.u^f °Ca langua^' 0 ,0 ■‘c.‘ feeding. The only questions nowa- mercially introduced and ha3 been, covere(i was Janey Burns. ‘I don’t, the horse’s hoof. Result, thousands
course In th^Roman world, are com- days are, How can I get one ? What greatly improved. In selecting believe she is very happy,” she ' of poor sore-footed horses.
bined to proclaim his royalty. One kind shall I get? Where shall 1 put a wood silo, the writer would go to the i 1 ---------------------
recalls the mingàng of Jcx.', Roman, it, and haw shall I pay for it? - expense of having the staves made in 1
and Greek in the great apostle of the wideawake fruit farmers have one piece. This costs a little more,
cross, who was to make the King found that da;rvbl„ filled a unique and Cement silos, and silos made of hol-
known through ‘he R°ma"' eI^p‘rin profitable place in their farming sys- low cement blocks have been used, hut 

1 whTeh'waT there as “official X Gre'ek tern. And" modern dairying is not do not seem to be growing n favmx
____ was for foreigners, and for not a few profitably possible without a silo. Every silo, however, no matter of wha

Lesson XI. Jesus Crue,fied-John 19. 0f the Galileos. An .-ere of corn made into good material ,t ,s constructed, should have
Golden Text__ 21. Pilate mad succeeded in insult- silage has about forty per cent, great- a solid foundation of masonry or ce

ing the men who had forced him to • er feeding value than when fed as ment, preferably cement, 
do what he knew was an outrage on ; crjfo corn and dry fodder.

Verse lb. The Evangelist lays the justjce. It was the sneer of verse Cowa nced succulent 
whole responsibility on the Jews.J hey 1B ma,|e permanent for all to see. ! the winter montbs and 3ilage furnishes 
have just Repudiated then nation- 2B U j, not quite certain, though,., jn convenient, .economical form.

steers and. lambs make faster and
hand , over their King to them that ™™°£ethe ctimpany: Joanna (Luke cheaper gains when silage is part of 
they may enthrone him; and iney ^ js an obviously probable one. : the ration.
■accept the office! Compare Arts ^ diffjcu]t to believe that Martha There is a further urgent reason £.1 J. L. G.:—1. It takes a submarine j the edge of a carpet, a

17. Bearing ihe cross—This is us- Mary of Bethany were not there, for erecting a silo this season—the ■fT TV . ._vf minnte«, to sub- i excellent exterminator. Dampenually harmonized with Mqry 15. 21 y rpkjs conslderation makes it risky to prjces of all feeds are unusually high wl ■hk k , i ! edge of the carpet and iron with the
assuming that the Lord sank under the. a3sume that the three in Mark 15 40 anJ the sayin(! with silage ia Con- ■ii J£ merge. The record for submciged ; hQt » 0f velvet or Brussels,
burden . U was 0,'3.f >'.ve“pe?‘ e'vill, I arc the same, and that therefore his ; sequenlly gl.eater than ever before. Ht ¥l speed, so far as known, is 12 knots. ; ho]d the iron close to the carpet, but

inn, m!td h?s Mvb with over- i mother’s sister was &*me-tl™05]«'i The first silos built were of the KL « Generally ten miles an hour is the. , t it down The hot steam
stSn before he came Tolhetast great j f. ’’cT^sXiXëus (Maîk I «) pH type, dug in the ground. It was B I best underwater speed 2. A forestry : wi„ kif, moths, and without theact of service, and that this probably i 0 beP'tbl. same name so that her soon found that the ensilage in these H$| V regiment is composed of lumheimen ]east injury to the carpet. 4. When
accounts for the rapidity with which, -v „j s juniol... (Mark 15. 40), pit silos rapidly became moldy and H);',111, ’vt who cut timber and prepare ■; tor j sealing jelly, melt paraffin m an oiu
he died. John fastens attention on|wgg' an apogt,e I unsuitable for feed. The silos first .it engineers for the building of bridges, teapot 01, tca steeper. It is the most

2C>. Woman —The rendering entirely constructed above ground were of _____ jj railroads, trench supports, etc. ' ' satisfactory way of pouring the
.... .............. a............ 1 wood, being square in shape or eight H The River Isonzo, a short Austuan ()Ver ^he jelly when sealing it. No

ter -^f nin*^mmb 1 v‘'named wh'>h often answers to Madam. Our i giJed; but they were not a success on ^stream, just across the Austro- drops will be spilled upon the table,
calvaria. » aPround bare knoll I idiom would simply drop it in such a aCcount of the air pockets in the corn- gjki , Italian border, runs north ana south “Mary”:—To remove stains caused
TnHebrew as’ in verse 20, means ! context (af. in paraphrase). I ers, which caused the silage to spoil. JHgf along the battle-front in this sector , handling fresh fruit, before wash-
Arnmaie the common language of 27. That Mary was gently e ° was not until the round stave silos, It empties into the Gulf of Trieste and • . rub the haqds with half a lemon.
Judaea and (to a less complete extent) at, ™ceJ* Her Son with hoops that could be tightened or the Adriatic Sea‘ lor take a stalk of rhubarb, peel and
Galilee. . , t«nderlv soares her the agony of the loosened as the silo swelled or shrunk, . 'TT'y “Housekeeper”:—Honey is a very | bruise and rub the hands with it.

18. The crime for darkes^hour- and she, utterly crushed were put on the market, thafr-eilos be- A Modern 1 °‘ valuable food. It is especially good “Botanist”:—The national floxxc- ^
dacoits suffered is desci t c . - in spirjt, passively obeys him. She came a practical success. “ . h~ ! for children who need a great deal of Gf the allies are, so far as known:
plication in - • • > . s,l did not hear him cry lama sabachthani. The expense of wood silos depends Seven or eight years ago I sugar, because of the fact that the England, rose; Scotland, thistle; he-
^medVUthat2|hev were among Barab-| 28. That the scripture—of course the sort of wood used. to be made of hollow tile, and a‘®| skin surface, that is, the radiating sur- land, shamrock, Wales, leek; Canada,
has’s followers Having accepted the this means that tfac Evangelist îe- A silo ten feet in diameter is the steadily .gaining in popularl y. face of the child’s body, is much larger mapie Iqrff; Australia, fern; V ranee,
Jews* accusation that Jesus made him-.coçmzes m the cry of physica an- heg(; sizc for from twelve to fourteen manufacturers claim they will last foi , ,.tion than that of the adult. li)y; japan, chrysanthemum; Italy,
self a King. Pilate is obliged to make Ruud} Scrinture head of cattle, as enough silage is 1 generations, are wind and moistuie ; ffhis means that childron*s bodies l0se lilv. There is no floral national vm-
the most of it. So he orders that the Di\ e Y me vinegar taken out each day to keep it fresh, proof and fireproof. . heat rapidly, and therefore they need blem accepted by the other allies. Ru
King shall be between his t drink” does not" answer in spirit to This is a very important point. A Metal silos are being built an ' J a grcat deal of sugar which produces - sja> Belgium, Serbia, Rumania. Mo--.te-
in the place whero Bai abbRs ^hould, to l nk l descl ibcd in verse 2b. silo twenty feet in diameter would re- tcnaively exploited in the United 8 and en rKy. Iloncy supplies ; negro. Portugal, United States and
J*.*'"? “whir (be condemned But it is ihe thirst, not the "vinegar.” quire a herd of from thirty-five to States, being put up ,n sections all I ar .„ its most digestible form, and Cuha.
1 tUJied susnended round his neck to; that the Evangelist is thinking of: ; f(,rty head of cattl to eat enough off bolted together, the joints Uing j enters into the circulation at once. s. B.:—To make Hollandaise c.iuce
fhe nlaea of execution. This sets the quality of the liquid offered made ch day to keep the'sllage fresh. A up with suititble pastre. The manj- a]so contains minerals neces- for flsb put 2 tahlespoonfuls of hut-
forth what is the fute of those who1 no difference at such an hour. 8tlo ten feet in diameter and thirty facturers claim the work of erec g * the human body, one of these ter and 4 tahlespoonfuls of vinegar in
dispute Caesar’s crown. ..I, f- sohfiers" o'rdTnarv i high is the host size for the these silos is so simple that a farmer ^ „ sauccpan, bring to a boil, add yolk of

19. Wrote . . . put-Abbreviat- Latin. p^";The b wehing fildgs! small-sized herd. This will hold with ordinary Judgment can put them Spread a thin film of one egg, cook till thick, remove and
ed/°r ‘Madrkeiiv°eS only the' essence , of which would hold the sponge and forty-six tons of ensilage, enough for up, using the help on the buWer V0Ver cheese that is to he put ! season with * teaspoon!ul salt-and a
Ppt;, Mark gives J nrd!tically enable them to press it to his mouth. I eleven cows, each getting torty pounds the silo.is complete and dr t , ^ awav and it will not dry or crack. 2. \ dash of pepper.
a n He Wrn ge> The other two add the I 30 He said -The momentary re- a day. for 200 days, and allowing some resists t c action of heat a . lengthen the stitch on your sewing- A course in Domestic Science \
jfamèV8John being fullest of all. Théfreshment gave him strength to utter f, r loss. walls heuig abroht el) am k ^ mal.binc to its fullest "extent, and shortly commence in the Household
îiîme’ and nlace8,)f origin may well; aloud this one great word, and then to The absolutely essential featuresHhe silS^ê will keep well, but tne ufi, t t0 be ahj,.red. Adjust Department. If you clip out the les-

been omitted in the Greek and breathe the dying whisper (Luke 23. | about a good silo are: The walls must nci dqubt that the silo o J tberg by puning the lower j sons as they appear and paste in u
versions': strangers were not, 4li, margin) of Psa. 31. B. a Gave up air and moisture proof, the inner si buhl he kept painted, p» hiiÉhl^^^^^fcathei'S will be per-1 scrap-book, 'you will have the

supposed to be concerned with his his sniritmay mean simply, exp r^  ̂ must be smooth and perpendi- inside,it migh^y|f moths around ! plcte series for future reference.
&tLbsuff=rèiWit the mme *e walls must be strongly re- rust.

when it is young

A SILO ON EVERY FARM
Pays For Itself in Two Winters With Twenty-Cow Dairy—Hojv 

to Get It—Where to Put It.

This

»

J C GmtfaaCed 6y Mm 7<e£&n Jour r. V

,1^

INTERNATIONAL LESSON 
JUNE 10.

16-30.
Mother, and daughter, of all ages ara eortUlly Inv'ted ‘o wrltf^ *13

mailed direct If stamped and eddreaeed envelope le encloeed.
AdUress all correspondence for thle department to Mrs. Helen Law. 

Woodbine Ave* Toronto.

1 (’or. 15. 3.
feed during

23$

1,1»
hot iron is an

the

„„ „„J.: John fastens attention on
th. first steps in the sorrowful way:, 
the King goes forth bearing the seep-; ‘the a'ddre'ss,
ter-gf his A'lc-tory! A .-kuiU-ln^Latm , wh; ii answers t0 Madam. Our

„ round bare knoll.| idiom would simply drop it in such a 
in verse 20, means: context^ tar. _in paraphrase) , 
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Whole Wheat and j 
Milk—the two moot perfect

the victoria cross.

FERFDUE TUBE BLOOD
The Crow 1* Cut from Cannon Token 

At Sebastopol.
The famous symbol of British valor 

Is a little Maltese cross of bronze, In
significant to look at beside mahy » 
mor* showy medal, and intrinsically 

few pence, but it is the 
decoration of all that 

aspire to.. The 
rose—If it can

A Useful Design
foods given to man. Dietetic 
experts may quarrel about 
everything else, but they are 
agreed on this., The proper 
combination is Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit with milk 
—the greatest amount of 
protein (the element that 
builds miiscular tissue) for 
the least money. Two or 
three of these Biscuits with 
milk make a nourishing 
breakfast on which to start 
the day’s work jmd—they 
cost only a few cents. A 
boon to the housewife be
cause they are ready-cooked 
and ready-to-eat. Delicious 
with berries or other fruits. 
Made in Canada.

caslon here. It has always meant a 
r day of a year of sacrifice .for those 

Need lie con- gray_haired angels who seem to do 
nothing but sacrifice for others. It is 
a day of 1917 momentous for the 
son that war is calling, brutal, stark, 
cold-blooded war, calling the boys and 

of this country, calling them from 
the last handclasp, the last lingering 

and healthy. Yet too ™auy JT” ! touch of mother hands, the last tremb- 
flnd their fives saddened by suffer 6 i ot mother Up9> calling them
nearly always because their blood is to , ^ kn(jwg what,

blame.

M'
ré

worth only a 
moat coveted
Soldiers and eailora can aspire to.. ine 
Order of the Victoria Cross—if it can 
be called an order—was practically 
ah outcome of the Crimean War; pos
sibly the immortal charge of the Light 
Brigade inspired the idea. For those 
who have not handled a. Victoria Cr 
it may be as well to say 
adorned with a crown surmounted by 
a lion and a small scroll Rearing the
"‘“‘■SÏÏÎ'l ’̂t^ her morning both; "If you do 

or dates of the deeds of heroism for swallow some of it.
A which it was awarded, the name of 

the recipient being inscribed at the 
back of the bar, to which it is attach
ed by a V. The Cross is cast from can- 
non that wdre token ot Sebastopol.
The first presentation of the V.C. took 
place in Hyde Park on June 26, 1867, 
on which occasion sixty-two men were 
decorated. The pinning on of the

___Crosses by the Queen occupied only
JAPANESE ARE VEGETARIANS. >bout ten mIn.jtcs, and a great review

-------  brought the proceedings to a close.
^ ............. .............. at the battle
of Alma were gained in defence of 

the colors.

BlKiNo Girl or Woman 
stantly ' -,g and 

UnhappyT-
Nature intended every girl and every

attractive, active

*

woman to be happy. . ûtY1
and healthy. Yet too many of them

v\ OSS
an<l to—God only knows what!

There are mothers who have said
Plenty Left.

“You must keep your mouth closed 
while in the water, Edna,” said the 
nurse as she was giving the little ope
,___hath : “if you don’t you 11

, what if
Î do?” queried little Edna. ‘W; 
plenty more in the pipes isn t there Y

When Your Eyes Need Care

fb"Publica’"'*M.l/b"prusgl»tB a. WW

that It isAll those unhappy gtrls
cheeks, dullwith colorless i----------- good-bye to the sons they cherished

skins and sunken, lusteriess e> . said good-bye to them for

s
to keep them well and In the cnarm

from depressing

women

pregnant words, “For Valor, 
reverse J_ “ r * ,
or dates of the deeds of heroism fornirl

find that mother has gone on, that 3

slightest exertion, and they has grown to manhood and has tra-
attacked with fainting spe . , I velled out into the world, out from
are only a few of the miseries ofM«M ^ protection of her arms, out from IfinTU
lessness. Nothing can sec g r » the soft touch of her cheek against lof]

women from the inei liable de . lOliCl
that follows anaemia except a gen There will be mothers, white haired, iRirmMnFl

î .stuT,s: Iffl
Thousands and Uiousan_s ^ anfl herself in the old rocker, to look ' Very little meat is produced
women -.owe their good. of UÜB aga;n at the toys he played with when ’ nV \\ sumed in Japan, the people depending
charming co™'e?'°" ° ampie of its he was a baby, then to fold her hands ©mcc.cu ) V \\ mainly on vegetables, such as rice,
medicine. Here norina Bastion, and to pray for the time when she can </} \\ fish, certain bulbs such as tiger lily
power to cure. Missi Dc oyer a : join him, her hero, her Little Boy Blue \\ and seaweed, which are very nounsh-
St. Jerome. Que., aay ; failing, of the Army, who fell as he fought. \J j ing anll different from anything found
year my health was g - have You think of her to-day and wear a Simple separate blouses are the I along our seacoast.
my blood bad seemed a flower commemorative of her pure order of the day, and are very smart P(?ag and 1)eans are largely culti-
turned to water, ™y slightest and noble life. Yes, think of your when they have large collars and are, Japan, which resemble our West Recom-
my l ps suffered dear old mother to-day, and if she is worn with plaid skirts. These pla d ^ beans ‘and are very prolific, in- Why Mr. and Mrs. West n
exertion left me biea • far away write to her. If she has skirts are made of a variety of ma- ciU(untr twenty or more varieties; rad- mend Dodd S Kidney Pills.
frequently from severe headacbes^my the o( letters, trials from gingham to heavy s»k twenty ^ includin(;. the ; _____ Ther. was much talk about the
appetite tailed, and my had ' now to where she sleeps and kneel be- poplin. The illustration shows a uraiima which grows from half a onion maggot. It is very di It

;r,;: £ t" kt - ~ arru «.? «rttjà £
a^vrs."t,r5slss msr i&t? * *“ *rÆ-rjï
urged me to tn thought they were : brush aside the straying gray hair Price, 20 cents each. , flavor; eggplants, turnips and a pump- ! , their great reputation in the .i^h-ov them and put y

rd to continue and whisper to her that you love her | These patterns may be obtained ; j* ^ and flavor rivals our „ tw1ce proved by Mr. and Mrs.
he ping me at d U i , that she is your “bestest girl of from your local McCall dealer, 01 from CXCL.llent as a pie filling or w , we|l known and highly re-.
fSlnes more when mv strength had all.” And remember, that while you the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto, ^ as we cooU turnips. The udo ^pcotod residents of this place. Let 

- L,1 niv aonetite was -are grown up into manhood or wo- Dept. W. . compares favorably with asparagus, j Mrs West tell the story of what the
ffnedmv color returned, headaches 1 manhood, to everyone else in the ••• ■ The delicious Chinese cabbage makes great Canadian kidney remedy has
f d ditanbeared and I was feeling bet- . world, to qpo person you art still n r . I T11V f,H|| [)RFN an excellent table dish and is used m doue for her husband and herse If
f than "had been for years. I would that happy, smiling, cooing little be- HLALI 111 LlliLUlXLlX many way9. I "My hnstjand suffered from attacks ■=-------- ^icBLLAiniouB

rverv weak and ailing girl to give ing who played at her feet ill the ------- ,]n Japan vegetables in seasonable of lnmbago," she states, and the |--------------——------IneT second
Viliams’ Pink Pills a fair trial.” years of long ago the most wonder-, „ ,9 natural for little ones to be agsortment arc peddled in two baskets tor did hlm no good, but l ean tru - ■ |> ICYCLES.^ NEW special

! nm, are sold by all medicine fut treasure of all the treasures in wolli and with care every baby can be carrjed across thc shoulders on a bam- tully Bay that since using Dodd s Kid- j A>ceH ,sdt Varsity Cycle Wurka'
" he had bv mail at 50 the world—her baby. And so, if the kept wen. The main thing towards , brought fresh daily, to the Pil,a he is entirely free from him- wpadlnn av«., Tor°nt°' . ,K etc

or'six boxes tor $2.60 from , tears come to her eyes as she sits an keeping little ones well is to keep their . d(jor for the housewife's selection. i bago. 'NÇER ^ “'exteVnah cured with?
‘ ans' Medicine Co., Brock- j holds your hands tight against her mtle stomach sweet and their bowels A„ these vegetables can be grown- myself took six boxes of Dodd s '^by our home treatment, wrlts 

i breast, if she is silent with those mo- regular. Baby’s Own Tablets will do m]r r„nadian gardens and the culti- Kidney Pills and am just like a new , before too latc^JJ^od” „nt.
ther lips quivering in their worldless thJsi Thousands of mothers keep the , . jg the same a5 required for our ! per90n. I have gained 10 lbs. since us- , ~~

, . .... ! ecstasy, don't be ashamed if the tears Tablels jn the house, as they find them ■ etabje9 j |,lg them and my friends compliment | .neomoBiLBS go» aAJ,E
5T ON ONE.LL.I.. j should come to your own eyes, too. lan efficient guard against illness. Con- ; B '_________»------------- ; me on how well 1 look. j ----------------in QOOP kun-
— . ... And kiss the tears away and be ' cerning them Mrs. Hilaire Desmarais, , j -i have recommended Dodd's Kld' 1910 ntng condition. Has snare
Erect I osition 18 | proud and happy of the opportunity—, st. joseph de Sorel, Que., _ writes: “I, The Kid Has Gone to the t olo I ney plus to some of my lady friends ,fre. Price 1260.
tman Beings. I and think of those who would give believe Baby's Own Tablets are the i who were complaining of not feeling wtvdson. l»l« car Eloo-

we arc supposed 1 many and many a year of their life for j Lest medicine in the world for child- The Kid has gone toaheGoto I w e|| and they, like myself, speak high- ft der. P“-«'«ater. Recently over-
terefore standing i the same privilege. And remember, ren My baby was terribly constipated And we don t know wha y, , f them hauled and newly pamted. Ttree
he most natural as you do so, that the lane of life is bu, the Tablets promptly cured him Thc Kul we have loved1 and cud I)n(id's Kidney Pills cure the kid- «banc Prtce ll.aj«„._.____ ,N_
'o world There i long and the pathway of love has and now lie is a big healthy child.” The Stepped out for the Flag - y. neyg cured kidneys make pure blood. | xj udsok ^5 ^

which are as many turnings. But there is One who Table(s are sold by medicine dealers We thought him a child, a y, • Dodd's Kidney Pills are i f iigh'ta and starter Thoroughly
ù'ereA portion never falters as she treads her way or by mal, at 25 cents a box from The , With never a care at all; ™Lt tonic. %e«^?ïr.r.B ‘SÎ JïïS SSS.

n we are tired.1 along it towards the sunset. One who Dr williams' Medicine Co., Brock- But his country called him man B ------------- .>------------- I oversize tires. Price li.too:
di^al men have ' never wavers come what will, and ïllle, 0nt. And the Kid has heard the call. with Th(. Best Intentions.

ryS'EBEBHS! asc„u^™r,„s
$?arwc-â-t:-1-"»"
CaHy TMs does ! “ng-if Ihe^as'gon  ̂onwlr/to thej In 0Jer to encourage the settle- ” Tea'rtls^'hearttlTloyar''' ho^asrti/’cordtlir* 'ea'mg 

Ihe spine. ! peace her quiet love has earned, are ment an(j cultivation of vacant lands For his he - f e ftr “I’m so sorry you ve
î is maintained you going out today to the little mound , jn Western Provinces, the Cana- Unscourgec > _____^_________ Rtay such a little while, dear. f
ss-strain of one wherein she rests, and whisper a dian Pacific Railway Company, -n----------------— * Tommy remembered his mother s

forward and benediction over her, a little psalm to trough its Colonization and Develop- injunctions to be police on ocP^‘
pulling back- your Maker that He keep her safe ment Department, of which Mr. J. S. sions, and answered sweetly : On, its

a new adjust-1 within His arms ? Yes, you are, f°r i Dennis is the head, has undertaken | . . t ro . t(i quite long enough, thank you.
ment It is* a you are a man or a woman-and to- an active campaign to try and induce M“'f htve ,^ vour 

strain which day is Mother s Day. ! absentee owners to cultivate the,r j , ln „fy family and aJeo in my

il leg joints in —' * " holdings. j, (ol. Vpars and consider it the_____________  as to meet the RIVERS OUT OF THE ORDINARY. : A circular has been issued to some ^'mmficine obtaiuablc.
^H,t of keeping the , ------- , , 8J100 absentee owners, pointing out best

most natural way to \ Stream of Ink is One of the Freaks the profits which can be made ny ; ALFRED Rftf'HAV,
slump a- little to one ! of Nature. I cultivating them lands, and sibowing Roxton Pond Hotel and

Kayththet^ aM i A river of ink is formed in Algeria j f“e Æ ttori^Î Uvery Stables.
-Eteftel^e SLZ'Zr'S the mlvlee and

Id bv the hip bone not fitting iron, and the other, which drains a assistance of its Colonization and
enllv* into the hones of the pelvic great swamp, with gallic acid. This Development Department free of,
ca y combination of iron and acid forms a charge, in supplying reliable informa- \ I he Secret.

The' fact that military men have pure ink. All rivers of Africa seek the ’ tion as to how to go about getting Thg pouth wind told the brooklet,
émSbyed this means of gaining rest' ocean that is farthest away from the.r the land under cultivation and w.l Ag Qyer the field he blew; 
when in drill is not without signifi- source. . ,. | scnd' on request, the fullest details as ,rh(i brooklet told the rushes,

occ When the order is given “At In Siberia rivers flow over ice, old to routes of travel, customs régula- whispered it to the dew;
Z?' oratin'1 place—rest, the weight ' and solid as rock. A tributary of he ! tion9, passenger and freight rates and , The dewdropP9 told the robin 
Shifted to one lee , Lena River has underneath the soil similar data. . ! (Who never could keep a thing!)—
,s shifted to one leg. the bed of the river a i„ undertaking this camaign the ' . hed all day on a blossoming ... rminl,

; bed of pure ice over 9 ft. thick. A Company is following its usual broad ( pe.cn _u importance of Farming.

Prosperity gives us friends and ad-1 freak of Nature is the lost river in policy 0f Dominion-wide development,, warblcd, "It's spring! It's; Agriculture must not only be
versity proles .hem. Kentucky. It -is known as the Hidden realizi„g that every new settler means | Aml ing,„ I self-supporting, but, in large de^ee

, hofniise no one knows its on- trreater production to meet the food |_______________ ;--------- . ___ irnlturc must support oui othci
Increased production pel laboier R'ye . ^ ^ vanigheB int0 a cave lead-; shortage which at present threatens =______ ________^ ~ great industries. Without agr.cul-

may be obtained by extending the ® • d knows where. It flows the world, and which Canada, with q-o-o-o-o-o-o—o o o g the r0al :.”i iron would be eft
farm operations or by increasing the mg a pa]e blu-! its extensive and fertile unplowed | yES , LIFT A CORN 4 . ,b favth, the forest would be left
y.eld per acre-economists have held without a npple I areas, can provide. Î 0FF WITHOUT PAIN Î ’ nbut the railroads would be abandon.
that the extensive type of agr,culture . «h well is one of the natural ------------- *------------- } Î : «" the cities depopulated, and the

tesson c°apM Tn’vesild in equip- curiosities of Texas In «ne westto, DEAF MUTES MAKE GOOD. C|ncinnati man tefis how to dry j wooded land and waterways would
rnbnt plus the depreciation equals the a sound like that of an aeolian harp j —; i up a corn or callus so It lifts t ; again be used only for hunting, a ^
expense of employing the number of is given out by the well. At times t e They ^ Succe98fully Employed in ? 0ff with fingers. } fishing. S^a11 no ^ a
m,.n which have been replaced by the -und m clear; ^n^t «cede .J ^. French Munition Factories. .0_0._0„,,_„-„-o-^î ^ngTtrwst- Jne crop-and is then

LTrtewater in the well gc"s “cry j ^ .Tew future for the deaf and dumb J that -early killed you bertrt =mys furtive '.Vim at the be- j f
•• ™ “:i,h '",h'

tate the surrounding skin.
If your druggist hasn't any freezone 

tell blip to get a small-bottle for you 
from Mb wholesale drug house. It Is 

stuff and acts like a charm every

mm
JUI

LJ
Ely

Drougliu LUO pi
Natives of the Flowery Kingdom Con- j pjve 0f the Crosses 

Little Meat. i
Manorial Value of Clover.

and biologic-al“Tek^wthhaÆning under of 

clover Lproves the soil, and we have
been enabled to demonstrate over and
over again that a crop of clover in the 
rotationahas a manorial effect equal 
to an application of farm manure of

K Gr^êrim^Fa^

»

Speak Of Them In 
The Highest Terms

z.

used toy Phyelclans.Ulnard’s Liniment

FOB SALEnewspapers

P^k;IT'MfA„ï1îa0.eN.nWgoodNgn,Ja?.o

S-?S2Z"S,r;,tr.';s,s
iijgggg''

411

—<*

'TkaUTen'aÛnew
cnr. Price $t>60.^ - . _
1>AIOB SEDAN A VBK 
leclric'llll.m'mid starter8 aU Inside

H'îrâv.SSS'tii» feSS
ninnl’tiR order, at a special price *3»0.

RY FINE 
ttlng live.

ide

die. been able to

IirnsON 1913 MODEL "64." A HIGH
Mr,rad' S3
looks like new. .Price $760.

Th"S%r wMrpalnmd't"hlslnyef°and lucks 

very nice. Price $350.

Mlnard’s Liniment Lumtoerman’e Friend.Mlnard's

Tiny Rumanian Farms.

--SSiipls
land than the many 3 passenger varrio-

The average size of the A 'very handsome Closed ,
suitable for a doctor. Price «1.000.

large ones;
, ers have more
itEhBï dtTlarge ones isTS w„ only used cars 

:chre:, says1ht National Geographic -,

Magazine. In times of peace the V\al- nf th, car he Is buyln
Hchians go into Hungary by the tens showroom nex^time,,, ou^ ,
of thousands to help with the sowing J r used cars ami Kite you a den.onstra-

and reaping. tHE dominion automobue^
146-1BO Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

fter the pur- 
atration and 

running quall- 
g. Call at our 
are in Toronto

MONEY ORDERS
Semi n Dominion Express Money 

Order. They are payable everywhere. !

❖-------

HOOK ON

dog diseases
And IIow to Feed

to nny address V.
* Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO.,!:::. 
118 West 31st Street, Nc-v Ye-

<£-

l
America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies

Moiled free

— very STOPS
R.t'wmxzss

- i .il ir
s-i'.l'nL

•iter
the hair r.ml <

«in
from a Bone Spavin, R.ng 
Splint, Curb. Side Bone, <>P QUEEN’S

UNIVERSITY
trouble and gets horse 
It acts mildly but quirl.lv - ■••1, 
suits arc listin' . Oooa not

'lib

, ‘d or remove 
rtk be worked. Page 17 inpamph u ' -tn 

I each bottle tells how. £2.00 :i b<«’t!» 
ilellvcrcd. Horse Bool: 9 M frc \ 
ABSORBINE, JR., tlic ant’scptF.- hi.n.*.rnt 
fur mankind, redurrs Painful Swellings, i’n- 
lan- rd ( ! lands, Wens, Bruises, VancpseV-,ns,
heals Surer. Allays Bain. V. .If le I you 

re ii you write. $1 and 52 a 1' .me at 
or Sel-moL UVnal Ml bonis l°f ««

-V F. ytl'JÜG. P. P. F-, 516 Lymans eid|., Mon--=al. Gan. 
I nhsorbine sad Absorblne. Jr., ir- ml: 10 CsordA

“issue 22—’17.

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

ARTSs? Rather Mixed.
Henry, aged five, had a habit of 

using in his conversation every tog 
word he happened to hear, regardless 
of ts meaning. One morning he 
and hie elder brother were trying to 
wash from thc same basin, to Henry s 

into the kitchen,

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
APPLIED SCIENCE

about 
weird noises.

Chemical, Civil. Mechanic:.’, and 
Electrical Engineering.Mining

evfin more 
diifery men.

Windbreaks protect the orchard 
from both summer and winter eva
poration, and from cold. Snow .lies 

evenly in the protected orchar

detriment, and he 
exclaiming: “Mamma,( harlie s mono
polizing the whole laudatory.

HOME STUDY
Art* Course toy correspondence.

with one yeni s attendance.

Summer School Navigation School
December to April 

CEO. Y. CHOWN. Registrar

•>i\
xpect nothing all you get. is

and melts less rapidly, 
are protected fron^^y 
the number of wint*

, et. lu:. î.fine 
time. -

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.July and August

IB
I

When buying your Piano 
Insist on having an

“OTTO HIGEL" 
PIANO ACTION

I

FATS

Gil LETTS LYE
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.............40c lbGreen Japan 

Black Ceylon .... 

Gum Powder .... 

Salada Teas 

Minto

Red Rose Tea 

Melagama Tea 

Liptons Tea

...,45c lb

...,45c lb

.... 40<5*Jb

... 40c lb 

40c lb 

35c lb 

— 50c lb

Teas Coffee
. .... 30c a lb

.... 40c a lb

..............40c a lb

Rio, good quality ...

Mlnto's Special ..............

Orient Star ....................... .

Capital Coffee ..............

Rideau Hall Coffee ....

50c a lb

25c Tins

Our Special
25c tinsClub House Special Guest Coffee

THE PEOPLE'S STORE Edward Weiler
Alfred Weiler

"v -
V

V.

«w •
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LIVE stock markets
TORONTO.

* * With receipts of cattle approximating 
nearly 2700 head, and a disposition on the 

part of packing houses to take advantage 
of the occasion, trading on the Union 
Stock Yards in the early hours of yester
day was limited, and it was well on to 

^ noon before the cattle began to go over 
" the scales in any great number. At no 

time was
called brisk, and, coupled'with the drag- 
gy nature of the market, was a sharp de
cline from 25c to 95c per cwt. on the bet
ter class of butchers, while some went 
further and put the drop at 50c per cwt. 
The decline principally affected steers 
and heifers, while fat cows and butcher 
bulls held reasonably firm at last week’s 

prices.
Not in many a day have there been 

more will-finished cattle in the alley 
and the manner in which the Ontario I 
farmers are finishing off and sending their 1 
cattle into the Union Stock Yards reflects I 
infinite credit upon them, especially in 1 
view of the high pi ices and scarcity of I 
coarse grains. As on every other market I 
Jay, there were some inferior cattle, but I 
there were not very many.

The bulk of the offerings were stall-fed 
cattle.

The calf trade was steady with last 
veek’s prices; light sheep steady, while 
icavy sheep were lower. Choice veal 
calves sold at from 14c to 15c; medium 
calves at from 1 l$c to 12jc; common 
calves and grassers at from 7c to 9c, and 
icavy, fat calves at from 8|c to lOJc 

Sheep and lambs—Light sheep sold at 
from 8£c to 9£c; heavy, fat sheep and 
bucks at from 7$c to 9c, and choice year
lings at from 11 Jc to 13c. *

Hogs— Hogs were quoted steady at 
last week’s prices, 816.50, fed and water
ed, but the quotations for today’s mar- 
set will be; 50c lower.

Total receipts on the Union Stock 
Market yesterday were 144 cars, com
prising 2638 cattle, 268 calves, 1700 hogs 
md 178 sheep.

4 * *' < Jq*< *
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* ★ the trading what might be
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s !
Ï Keep a Kodak Story of the * 

Baby.*P *■

★ 4A
And along with it, written on the film at the time, +

* keep the daL and titles. How old was baby w en J

* this was taken? Where were we the year that that * 
taken? Such records mean a ^ deal wh^ *

*

*-

Î baby has b=gun outgrowing baby ways 

■¥■ begun playing tricks with memory.
I

*
s *

* *

* cess with an _____. T,
autographic kodak.

¥
I *

*s » *
1 * *s :■ * *

Let us show you how easy it is.* 4
* *
* 4
4- ADDITIONAL LOCALS.r. *

J The Star Grocery. ★
Pte. Ethelred Rcichenbeck of Walker- 

ton died of wounds in France last week.

Mrs. J. H. Schnurr left on Tuesday 
afternoon for Grafton to attend the fu
neral of her sister, Mrs. Lee, who died 
on Tuesday after a prolonged illness.

Messrs. Wm. and John Borth, Louis 
Rehkopf and August Wilke motored to 
Elmira to-day.

To-day is Corpus Christi. The cere
mony will be observed in the R. C. 
church on Sunday.

*The Store of Quality. **
* x.
* - ★

J. N. Schefter-k *
* *
* ★
* *

Terms—Cash or Produce.• ¥ 4
* * * ** * ** ¥ 4 * ★ ★ ¥4 *4***********

At the Methodist Church, Sunday 
June 10th. Sunday School at 10.00 a.m. 
.lasses for all ages. The adult bible 
class gives you a hearty invitation to 
meet with them.

ei

Subject—The Annual11.00 a. m.
Conference Sermon.

7 00 p. m. The Sin of Believing 
Christians. Wc invite all who will come

Uj

md assist at our services. We wish to 
ncct you. All seats free.

In the municioal voters’ lists of 1917 
rhe widows and spinsters who own pro
perty will find thcirr.ames printed alpha
betically alongside the lords of creation. 
It is beginning to look more and more 
very year as though the government if 

civilized countries recognized that 
women were created the equals cf men 
md not their inferiors.
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We carry thç 6 
New Perfection f 
and Florence Oil l 
stoves guaranteed 
to bake and cook 

perfectly. Cooking is done quicker and
Prfc^T.^-.^S^oTfoEthree Burners

1 X 1

Cooking 
* Oil-stove 

and Ovenicjjgj |H

F All nieely grained and 
varnished. _
Prices ranging from >1.2 j 
to $2 50 complete.

Screen Doors and 
Windows.

We will pay you highest mark

et prices for your wool in ex

blankets,change for yams, 

staple dry goods, dress goods,

clothings, groceries, boots and

shoes.

HELWIG BRO
GENKKAIv merchants,

WE
WANT

YOUR
WOOL

'Weekly StySKelivicjs eivsore

Windows 25c and up.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Wool, Beans, etc.

Seiler Bros,Prop.iu & MalbfleisK
|| ^The corner hardware.

îesemer —Terms— 
Cash or Produce

[ <■

i ,

.1. Ogden Armour, head of the great 
Chicago packing firm, writing in the 
New York Independent says; “A nor
mal crop this summer would hardly feed 
ic American people and would fall far 

diort of feeding them and helping to 
feed Europe. Nothing but unusually 
1 irge crops or every variety and the 
most careful distribution and use of 
iicm, will take us through the wintçr 
nonths without widespread suffering.”
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There’s the FLAVOR of the World’s finest wheat in’

bread FtOUi

More Bread and Better Bread
2
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